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Dairymen receive Pennfield President’s Club award
BY LAURA ENGLAND and 722 of fat. on 52 cows. of milk with 763pounds of fat; Pep- *at > jjlo'’ ar^e^g

SMOKETOWN Sixteen out- The other first timers were Swan L-Lea, owned by Robert and Jane °^ned k y charle® ?a6^> of Faton; .
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F FLR Farm, owned by Frank Rice, upheld his statement by listing
President s Club Award during the . P®

Donald Bare of fat; Mil-Valli > owned G - Her ‘ of Blain, 50 cows at 19,021 pounds of accomplishments Pennfield
company s 13th annual P„

ncaster 76
’

cows at 18
’

954 shey and Evelyn Hostetter of Gap, milk with 701 pounds of fat. achieved in 1983.
Awards Program held Wedne y

of milk and 709 nounds of 41 cows with 21,182 pounds of milk Awards were also presented to Among these are: adding more
afternoon at the Good and Plenty Pounds ofrnilkand 709 pounds* with 749 pounds of fat . and Paui j. Holstein herds averaging 17,000 dairymen to the President Club
Restaurant in Smoketowm,

68 cows at 18 759 nounds of milk King, of Cochranville, 79 cows at pounds of milk or 625 pounds of fat. award, adding nitrate testing for
S W pound, of m* -111, » Colored breed went Jo roughages; providing least c»t

dairymen acnievmg a n
Y . nf RP]iPVinP w cows at P°unds of fat- Brown Swiss, 13,500pounds of milk formulas for 16 percent and 20average of 20,000 pounds of • > ’

7QI Also Friskyacres, owned by 0r 600 pounds of fat; Guernsey, percent protein level feeds and
700 pounds of butterfat. Eac ’ George P. Lamborn, of Not- 11,500 pounds of milk or 600 pounds developing a heifer growing ration
winner received a desk amp

Rav Me Farm owned bv Rav tingham, 35 cows at 21,113 pounds of fat; and Jersey, 11,000pounds of with 554 concentrate with
commemorating the second year

was the ton of milk with 715 pounds of fat; milk or 600 pounds of fat. Rumensen.for the President s Club hono ro 1.
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.{ t Daland Farms, owned by Norman Dairymen receiving 900 pounds of Don Mahlandt, manager of dairy
Six dairymen received the

„
™ averaeed and Harold Davis> of Huntington, fat 0n a 305-day test for Holsteins and swine feeds, presented Penn-award for the first tune. John P ' f ilk jth 102 cows at 19,289 pounds of milk or 750 pounds of fat on a 305-day field jackets to those customersBrubaker, of Christiana, led this ’

. . with 713 pounds of fat; Restful test for colored breeds were also traveling the farthest distance to
group with a herd milk average of P Acres, owned by Frank Graybill, recognized. attend the meeting. They were:
21,216poun<teand722poundsfat on 0f Hersjley i 9 2 cows at 20,296 In his report to the dairymen, Joshua Yoder, Belleville, and
59 cows. Robert Gitt, or Lit- pounds of milk with 712 pounds of Pennfield manager of feed Charles lager, Fulton, Md.
tlestown, had 18,829pounds of milk

Other winners were: Stolcliff
Farms, owned by John S. Stoltzfus
of Atglen, 72 cows at 19,958 pounds

Guernsey **o(Continued from Page A2l)

Kathy Campbell of Halifax; in-
termediate heifer, Rutter Bros. TD
Opal, owned by Chad Rutter of
York; and junior yearling,
Lebanon Valley Star Madonna,
owned by Robert Smith of Ann-
ville. <
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Pennfield Feeds President’s Club award winners are, front
row from left, Jane Pepple, Jane Heisler, Rebecca Yoder,
Barb Brubaker, Zonya Stoltzfus, Brenda Bare and Ester
Bare: second row from left, Bob Pepple, Evelyn Hostetter,
Judy lager, Leroy Heisler, Joshua Yoder, John Brubaker, Don

Horn Sr., John Stoltzfus. Donald Bare, Harold .e, jrothy
King and Virginia Graybill with son, Dan; third row from left,
Hershey Hostetter, Charles lager, Robert Gitt, Ray McMillen,
DannyRice, Paul J. King and Frank Graybill.

Also senior yearling, Twin Brook
Premier Merry Babe, owned by
Jason Ivcic of Eighty-Four; junior
2-year-old, Co-Hill Farms BA
Rainy, owned by Racquelle Fava
of Scenery Hill; and aged cow,
Twin Brook Fayvor Merry Tee,
owned by Jason Ivcic.

Brother and sister Gerald and
Janice Garber, children of Ken-
neth and Thelma Garber of Willow
Street, were recognized for their
activities in the junior association.
Gerald is the District II winner in
the American Guernsey Cattle
Club and will compete for national
awards. Janice was named the
outstanding juniorgirl.

Plant Morßed.
Morßed Red Clover possesses the qualities that lead toward a
top yielding, short rotation hay and grazing legume
Combined resistance to both Northern and Southern
Anthracnose
Northernand southern anthracnose can kill or greatly reduce the stand life of red clover

High resistance to powdery mildew
Contributes to early fade-out and reduces feed quality

Higher yieldpotential than Kenland or Kenstar
In 5 years oftesting Morßed
outytelded Kenland by 4 n

In 17 years of testing Morßed
outyielded Kenstar by 5V
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At $lOO per ton for hay that s $lB 00 per year per acre more for Morßed

improved winterhardiness
The tougher a variety the betterchance the crop has to produce throughout its expected
rotation

Vigorous growth and quick recovery
The higher the disease resistance the better the chance for the crop to fully express its potential

Seeding versatility
Morßed Red Clover r, i leal for No-till pasture and meadowseedmgs in old grass stands Alone
for hay and pasture, Morßed can also be seeded in standing small gram or on an early prepared
seed bed alone Morßed can be mixed seeded with grasses and small grains as part of a rota-
tion or seeded in combination with other legumes—especially while cloveralong with grasses
for hay and pasture. Farmers find that when used as part of a rotation, red clover is helpful in
building the nitrogen level for the gram fraction of the rotation

Morßed
BIG CLOVER YIELDS <

BIG CLOVER...BIG
Plant OLYMPIC.

Proven high yields over a wide area
Olympic Alfalfa has produced over 10 tons/acre in several trials

High resistance to anthracnose

Excellent overall disease and insect protection
Bacterial Spotted

Wilt Pea Aphid Alfalfa AphidAnthracnose

Fast growth; early maturity
Olympic Alfalfa matures about 5 days ahead of Vernal

For a dealer nearest you, call: 301/752-3415

ComqpOT^l^
found'd lfi<M

720East Pratt Straet/Baltimora, Maryland 21202

ALFALFAYIELDS
Olympic Alfalfa’s high resistance to disease and overall hardiness
has made Olympic a preferred variety among growers seeking
high alfalfa yields.

Anthracnose is a hidden blight in alfalfa that s a threat wherever warm humid conditionspersist
during the growing season It can reduce forage yields by as much as two tons per acre per
year Olympic Alfalfa s resistance to this yield stealer is as good as any variety needs to be in
any environment
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Moderate winterhardiness
For it s primary a[ea o(adaptation. Olympic Alfalfa's winterhardiness is fully adequate

OLYMPIC iL
BIG ALFALFA YIELDS
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